






























xviii OHRONOLOGIOAL TABLE. 

1661. Practiaea 18 Advocate. 

1662. 

1668. 

16M. Befuaes to take the Tender. 

lW. 

1667. Appointed Judge by Honk-hla appol.nt
ment confirmed by Cromwell. 

1668. 

1669. Conrera with Honk previous to hla march 
to England. 

1680. Viaits London with Lord CessIlis after 
Restoration. 

1661. Appol.nted Judge of Court of s-ion by 
Charlee u. 

1682-
1668. ~ to afgn Declaration. 

1661. ResIgua his ollioe of J~hla pJaoe 
deClared v&c1IDt-viaits limdon, I&tis
flea Charlee, and is restored-viair.s Paris 
-Created baronet. 

1665. 

1666. 

1667. 

1668. 
1669. HIU'l'Iaae and death of his daughter Janet, 

the Bride of Lammermoor. 

latJanuary-Charleeu.crowned 
at Scone. 

IBtn!1~mber - Monk takes 

3d September-Worcester. 
18th Hay-Corumiseionen ap· 

pol.nted in Scotland for Ad· 
ministration of J utica. 

16th December-Cromwell Lord 
Protector. 

Honk Commander-I.n-Chief in 
Scotiand. 

19th July-Eappmenht Loch 
a.rr,. 

Cromwell's Connell for Scotland 
appointed. 

8th Hay--()romweU refuses the 
title of KIDg. 

3d September-Death of Crom
well. 

18th November-Honk marches 
towards England. 

1st January-Honk enten Eng
land. 

Ith February - Marches into 
London. 

29th Hay-Charles D. makes 
hla entry I.nto London. 

1st JIID1I&I'y-Scotch Parliament 
meets. 

~eJ:l-BarI of Argyle be. 

Episcopacy restored. 
Fall of Earl of MIddleton. 
Lauderdale Minister for Scot-

land. 

~th April-The Plague breaks 
out in London. 

Dutch defeated by Honk and 
Prl.noe Rupert. 

Peaoe of Breda. 
2d September-Fire of London. 
27th November-Pentland Bill. 
Triple Allianoe. 

1870. One of the Commisaionen for 8cotIIIDd to Govermnent of the CabaL 
treat of the Union. 

1671. JIID~ 7-Appolnted President of Court 
of BeiJalon. 

1612. M.P. for Bhhe ofWIston-Act resuJatlng 
the JudlcUories. 



































































































SECRETARY TO COMMISSION TO BREDA. 47 

sent by the Parliament to Charles, who was then at Brussels, 
seem to have I)ecember when vv,tbEtGtb 

'lCGGG;C",G",G to Jersey.lwere now at th" 

no moneY-51))?t writes Winralli, 

his servants. Irish expeditiG51 
miscarried. Cromwell marched from ~ctory to victory. The 
Spanish negotiations intrusted to Hyde made no progress. 
Scotland now seemed his only refuge, and" in reply to the 
letters sent by Winram he wrote to the Parliament8 request
ing that Commissioners might be sent to treat with him at 

lrith March, "and ,MoIerator of the 
~?ntreating him k? (:G(:dit with the !:b!:b???E?t,??Gtb 

them to a llioderation.'" Witd 
Ifontrose, then ??<'GG'T,t?tc_ 

ing for an invasion of Scotland, almost at the same moment 
that the" proposed treaty with the Scots was to be no impedi
ment to his proceedings. 5 

In compliance with the request of Charles, the Estates,' on 
8th March 1650, appointed the Earls of Cassilis and Lothian, 

Brodie, Sir John Alexander 
G?,""",U??,?"''''?,"",?? to repair to tho 

,,llioltmnk100 religion was l)]t'G,li))))t))'C<:t 

identical with p"L'f~ceding year, SMcll 
secretary. Like f,be former it was accompanieb by 

a Commission from the Assembly consisting of Mr. John Living-

1 Letter, Sir J. Berkeley to Hyde, 3d December IM9. Clarendon (State 
PapD'&, ii. .99) mentiona that Wmram .. u then expected at Jersey: "I 
believe he will think he hath made a good voyage if he eecape with a broken 

talked, befon? of throwing him 

,tbTGm.,?"", State Paper., iii, 

11th Jauuary, 
£))th February 1649, 

Luter., App. iii. 525. 
6 CJareodou,State Paper., iii. A'pp. 9f. o Baillie', Letter., iii. 52. 













































































































































































































































































































SOIENTIFIO DISOOVERIES IN 17TH OENTURY. 197 

"Edmond Halleyl investigated the properties of the atDio-
ebb and flow t11e laws of mfttlletE3ee, 

e(}urse of the OO%11et, he shrink fei)!>ll 
eiek in the cause While he, on tbe 

mapped the of the 80utherli 
national observetnry ri)ing at Greenwieb, 

John Flamsteed, the first astronomer-royal, was commencing 
that long series of observations which is never mentioned with
out respect and gratitude in any part of the globe. But the 
glory of these men, eminent as they were, is cast into the 

transcendent immortal name, 
year in which his Physiol4riir(:, 

Df the Principia the bearer of 
was presented 

w4mderful that the }0"}',}}""} 

Society of li?rliU'UU, 
the Scotch lawy(:(: 

shared the general eclipse. 
how actively his mind was 
Newton's genius solved. 

It is interesting, however, t.o see 
engaged on the problems which 

The preface of Stair's work, addressed to the same Society, 
been founded the instance 
Sir Robert f(:l±:7Yid of LauderdiriD 
colleague he Justice-Clerk, liU},liW'D 

of Halley's, in TransactiOIUl for 
1686, profll8lledly inserted as a. preparation for Newton's work, contains Bome 
arguments against the Cartesian hypothesis of gravity."-Whewell, ii. 115 • 
.. Halley has the glory of having first detected a periodic comet in the case 
of that which has since borne hi. name."- Whewell, ii. 182. This was in 
1705. Ris expedition to St. Helena in 1677 was at his own expense, to 
observe the southern stars. In 1698 he was appointed by William Ill. to 

,X,lliUXUli}II ,~,f a small vessel, to observations.-tXiYirullri 

'ri England, i. f08. 
xxrdinary meeting 

uith the JlB. of thll 
1 t86, Dr. Vincent 'trr?uuJI?JI 

Newton's immox'Wl 
Wh4l,x?xxphim Naturali8 ,1£"E!'D?4Pic:a, which the gm?}nm,? 

author dedicated to the Society. It was not, however, published till 1687." 
-Weld, HiaWr'y o/the RQ1Jal8ociety, i. 307. 











































































































2aO LORD STAIB. 

whom Sir George Mackenzie is a sample, feel the necessity of 
comprm:ni£.z;c~ openly atta.ckcd an elaborate 
work Bekker, entitIf;d Bewitched, 
on the the Cartesian and even a 

Wier, a had. boldly 
denouncf£d d.z;mcns who had not of the 
wizards, but of their judges. 1 

The cause which led to its being attributed to Lady Stair 
was the envious jealousy which the vulgar mind feels with 
regard to the superiority and prosperity of its neighbours. "II 
a womaf£," Baron HUlDe, II th;ffC"f£f the worltl more 

~f£c~£,:;YliA?f£ffCC saw ca'/,/M lor, wiaMd, or if she 
kept sickly season, to be found at 
any tim", for, it behffcffd rules of this 
code, is,:;yml,any with the one of his 
servants." II The rise of the Dalrymple family had been sudden 
and almost unprecedented. No Scotchman had, before Stair, 
risen so high by merit in a purely civil walk. Unwilling to 
admit its true cause, his adversaries sought for a supernatural 
one. Ladd Stair had not only sha.rz'5d it~ bi~t by the fortune 
she dunband might be hwe materially 

loundation; noc that, as 
many had spurred thiS of· her hus-
band. 

In the satires of the day she was described as the Witch of 
Endor. By the common people, with the rude famjJjarity for 
which in Scotland this class has sometimes been conspicuous, 
she was known as Aunty, and Dame Maggy or Maggie Ross. 
She had made, it was said, a paction with the Evil One, who 
enabled iSffiume various will. Once she 
appeareh lhno of a cat, the Duke of 
Hamilt~~'f£~c as he sat in St. 

Netherlands, iv~ 
, Hume'a Oommelltariu 011 Cl&e. LaID rt8pecting arm-, i 590. 














































































































































